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October 4 1 1965

Mr . J • • Swafford
Church of Christ
320 Dix Road
Jeff r&on City, 1 souri 65101

Dar Jim:
Thanks for your highly uncomplim nt r:y r mark in a
r c nt letter . It is wonderful to kno that on clabber
head in th audi nee appreci t d som of my r arks .

The S pt mb r, 1966, EMPHA IS CHRIST m ting ound like
a gr t id a . As to a 11 t of thing th t you n
to
arrange for, I have no ay of knowing wh t to suggest .
Will th re b other eongr gations involved?
ill a
personal work, door-to-door campaign preced th meting?
hat facilities can b us d that r within the
proportions of a •ration l" expeetation of crowds? A
dynamic master of ceremoni s hould b
curd, and an
outstanding song leader should b chos n. By th way,
I don't s
how you can fill both rol sf
Ke p th good iork up and let m know if there re other
things that I can h lp you 1th, If you happ n to have
$10,000 to sp nd on this campaign, fidelity Ent rpris s
will b glad to h ndle the whol m s .
Frat rnally yours,
John All n Chalk
JAC:lc
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